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ABSTRACT 

Lack of appropriate foods for infants and young children in the developing 
countries is one of the important causes of protein-energy malnutrition. Flow' has 
been processed from fresh tubers of Liioscorea dumetorum (Sweet Yam) which 
grows readily in Cameroon. It has been shown to be high yielding, richer in protein 
and minerals than the other commonly growk and consumed tubers and its starch 
grains are more digesrible. It cannot be srored because of its hardening property. The 
Bow produced was enriched with soya b a n  flour and fed as porridge and foofoo to 
undeweight -children of 9 - 60 months. Its effect on their growth was compared to 
that of com- soya meal (CSM) and €om¿ to be similar. Although the sample size was 
small and the feeding period short the results were encowging and cdI for further 
studies- in rhe development of IOW cost I o d  foods for infants and young children. 
' '?I 

RESUME 

Le manque de nourriture appropriée pour les enfants à I'âge prescoìuire dans ¡es 
pays en voie da déueloppement est l'une des causes importantes de mainutrition 
proteino-énergétique. La fagne a été obtenue ii partir des tubercules fiais de dios- 
colrea dumetwum (igname suCr&) qui powsmt  au Camerour.. Cetre ipidmb & an 
plus h u i  rendement, eile est pius riche en protéine et minkraux que Izs auEres $uber- 
cules communément produits et consommés et ses grains d'amidon s m t  p l y  Ziges- 
tibles.&ependtEnt, elle n e  peut pas être comerve'e zi, cause de sa propri&:é de durcG- 
sme7-t. la farine obtenue G éth enrichie mec la jzrim de soja et &*itst% sousfome 
de bouillie QU ccFol-fouu p o w  nourrir Les enfcnts d'e 9 - 60 mois G V ~ X  ELE df2-ficic 
pondkral Son ehzet sur leur croissance a kté comparée b celie &e h Jhrine de pHaG 
enrichie au soja et trouuée ttre simiiaire. &en gue ì'kctiantillon soit pezit et ia pério- 
de d 'alimenta Lion courte, les résuliars-sont encourcgeants et demandent de: études 
plus pwsskes pour la mise au point des a l h a "  locaux peu coutew: pour le seumge 
et  les enfants d'cîge prkscoiaira. 

LNTRODUC'TTON 

-Fi;& rate of protein-energy malnutrition in children in developing countlies 
have been attributed to the kick of appropriate weankg foods, hostire envi~cm- 
ment, poverty and ignorace. During the last two decades some of these colantries 
have made attemps at developing and producing protein enriched foods from cereals 
(viteri et a¿. 19172, Gopddas at al. 1974 and Chi-Yvan Cho 1983). These mixtures 
have been tooexpensiveandoutside thereach ofthe poorinurbanandrud areas,thus 
having no impact on the rate of protein energy malnutrition (PEMJ. Other s t u d k s  ba- 
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ve shown that the diets of preschool children are usually dkficieAt in proteins and 
total calories (Gopaldas et al. 1974, Taylor at d. 1971, Ghai et al ,  1970 and Swami- 
nathan et al. 1970). 

The Cameroon Natioeal Nutrition Survey of 1978 also confilmed that weaning 
practrices were important determinants of PEIvl. Infants and young children were 
either being supplemented with poorly prepared starchy foods or on prolonged 
breast-feeding without supplementatiop. Some urban mothers purchasse expensive 
imported weaning foods and do not follow the instructions. 'There is thus a great 
need to develop rich, cheap and readily available weaning foclds from local sources 

During studies of the commoly grown yams in Cameroon, Dioscoren d~rnzeto- 
runt (the sweet yam) was identified as having very good nutrltional and agronomic 
qualities. The yield is about 35-40 tons per hectare (Lyonga 1980) and production 
can be easily mechanized. The structure of the starch granules are similar to that of 
cereals and consequently readily digestible (Treche et al. 1979). The protcin and 
mineral content are higher than in the commoly consumed tubers (Agbor-Egbe et 
d. 1983). Unfortunately this tuber undergoes hardening (Treche et  al. 1979) after 
harvesting and cannot be eaten as fresh tubers. 

In order to increase its shelf-life and consumption this yam lias been processed 
into dried slices and flour (Treche et al. 1984). Acceptability of both the proces- 
sing and the product have been tested and results are favourable (Matin et al. 1983, 
Treche et d. 1984). In our search for optimum utilization of the flour we decided to 
enrich it with soya beans and compare its effect on the growth of malnourished chil- 
dren with that of corn soya meal (CSM) supplied by the United States to the World 
Food Programme. 

' in Cameroon. 
* 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

DIET 

The sweet yam flour was produced as described by (Treche et d. 1982) in the 
near-by villages by women. Since the protein content was only 7 X, 1 part of soya 
bean flour supplied by agricultural research centre Njombe,was added to 9 parts of 
am flour brlnging it upto 10 % protein (YSM) as in the mported corn soya meal 

YCSM). Both flours were cooked either in the form of a paste (foofo0)served with 
local sauces Gom cassava leaves, groundnuts, okro or lierenltereng (Crochorue ali- 
tarius) and as porridge with sugar or futher enriched with eggs, dried skimmed milk 
or groundnuts. 

SAMPLE - 
9 -40 months old children were selected ar the weighing clinics either because 

they were underweight for age (less than 80 % of the reference child NAS standard) 
or whose weight had been stationary. The study was divided into 3 phases of 2 weeks 
each on home food, rest diets and then on home food. After obtaining the consent 
from mothers a questionnaire was fdled on every child noting the previous 3 day 
dietary history and present symptoms. Stools and blood were examined for parasi- 
tes and those positive were treated with mintezol and or chloroquine respectively. 
Weights were measurea twice weekly with a salter hanging scale graduated in lcilo- 
grams and 100 g. Lcngths, midarm circumference and triceps skinfold thickness 
measured as described by Jelliffe (1966) using a specially made wooden board read 
to the nearest O.lcm, a Zerfas insertion tape read to the nearest O.lcm and Haipen- 
den's Calipers read to the nearest 0.02mm respectively. These measurements were 
made at the beginning and end of every phase. After phase one on home food, the 
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children wer(: divided into h o  feeding groups. Children from villages that were clo- 
ser together belonged t~ the same group. This made it easier for the workers and 
children tb nicet a t  a selected house for feeding. One grou was for (YSM) and the 
othq for (CSM), Durin the feeding period mothers were as!ed to note all the s y m  - 
toms' experienced by ,#e children and all food items eaten by the child. Each chfd 
was brought to the selected house twice a day €or breakfast (porridge) and lunch 
(foofoo plus sauce) and fed as much as the child would take per meal. 

KESSJLTZ'S A m  DISCUSSION 

mx 
Table 1 shows the composition of diets d u t  was used for supplementation., 

For the past decade or two,several efforts have been made to  develop, produce and 
distribute protein rich foods to  alleviate proteir1 calorie nlalnutrition in target p o p -  
talions in many develophg countries. S e v e d  authors have also shown that the mets 
of preschool cluldyen in developing countTies are deficient in calories and protein 
(Gopaldas et al. 1974, Ghai et d. 1970 and Suraminathan et d., 1970). The mean 
deficit for calories and protein have been put by some of these authors at 300 d. 
and 12 g. of protein respectively. 

Porridge with : 
p r o t h  ( p l  (Cal) Fintriidgol) (Cal) 

Gmuridnuts 17 9 290.5 16.ì 270.8 1 5 g m s / k ~  

19 5 260.1 19.4 250.5 

19.9 272.8 12.5 244.8 

SUMJ" only 11.4 2?6.fi 10.7 224.7 

Fmfoo with I 

Buahfaar MIL 

Egau 

--c_ 

I \ 

Lunch lCcrenliewn& or 41.1 J51.6 40.7 340.7 

Caallva lcxf (KIwn)  47.1 372.3 47.8 361h 

'I'ctal Ave~rgel 30.5 f2.293 308.89 f 13.214 29.8 52.357 301.6 f9.225 
Total ant. 

_I 

135 - 170  dally In@h 
gm O f  d S  

----I-- -.-..-"-, 

nach wo8 swertsncd with ruga a i d  tnrluhed nith one of clic r h s r  prorcln IOUICCB. 

Prom the results of the dietary recull ot the children's home Cood, assava, 
cocoyams, or rice eaten with cassava leaves/groundnut soup (Kpem) made up their 
reylar menu, This monotony may be broken during harvest seasons by introdu- 
cing yams, mabc, beans, green leafy vegetables and fruits. Fidi, meat, bread and 
beans were eaten only occasipnally. Children were usually fed two meals daily and 
we concluded that such intakes were inadequate when compared to recommanda- 
tion made by Krause and Mahan (1979). 
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We rherefore aimed at supplementing the children’s diet wir11 360 calories and 
24 g. of protein daily by giving 15 g. flour per liilogram body weight. ‘The intaltes 
vaned from 100 g to 300 g of the mixture which provided a mean daily consnmp- 
tion of 30.l.6 -C 9.2 cal. and 29.8 f 2.3Gg protein from CSM and 308.89 I. 13.21 cal. 
and 30.5:$ ,229g from YSA4. 

CHILDREN STUDIED : 54 CHILDREN WEKE SCUDIED. 

About 2/3 of the 54 children studied were undcr 13 y e n a .  ‘This may be dur to 
the FaCi that this constitutes the bulk of Che childrcn attending the clinic alld als0 
the facc that l’Eh1 is more coinnion beiweeii I - t  c i n d  23 months of age (Cornu 1980 
and Iylaitoka 1983). Table 2 shows the dislrihulion ol‘tlie children according to í g r ,  
sex, villages and (ceding groups. 45% of ihr children were 9 - 23 months old, 17% 
(24-35) months, 26% ( 3 6 4 7 )  and 13% (48-60) months. There were more leinales 
(57%) than males and 15% were still being breast-red. Resent studies in Cameroon 
have shown that the prevalence rilie of l’Eh1 i6 high in chil+cn under 2 years old, 
(national Nutrition Suivey 1978 ,Cornu 1980 :blaitol;a 1983). 

During the first six‘months of life breast milk alone can supply nil the nulritio- 
na1 needs of the child and passively acquired anLibodies p r o t e ~ t  them l’rom inlectisn. 
Thereafter they becpine more vulnerable to growth retardation and infections be- 
cause of inappropriate weaning and warning antibody protection, ( l i a 1  1980, GL 
IILiPSE 1982). 

Table 2 Distribution of children Age (9 - 60) according LO vikrgc,  Age and sex 

AGE (MONTHS) 

9 - 2 3  2 4 - 3 5  3 6 - 4 7  4 8 - 6 0  ‘I‘OWI. 
DIET VILLAGE/SEX 

~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 

YSM NSIMENYONG 1 M 5  - 1 3 9 
F j  1 > 10 

CSMNSIMENYl)NG118;111 M I - - - - 
F I  3 4 - - 

7 1 YSM AHALA M 3  3 9 
F 1  1 - - 2 

CMS SIMBOK M ?  - 2 1 4 
F l  - 4 - I I  

TOTAL M 10 3 5 5 23 
F 11 (24) 6(Y) 9(14) 2(7) 3164)  

PERCENTAGE 45% 17% 26% 13% . .  

These 5 1  ehilditn from 4 v i l l~g:~  in tlhc MvolyC amas aged 9 -60 monttif 

Thcy arc .among children in  P village surviellance growrli project d t o  wert 
underweight for age and wetc classed as mild-modcrate malnucritjop, 

Clinical symproins occured frequently, (Table 3). ‘This confirmed the  clqse 
inter-relation between recurrent infections, especially diarrhoea and survival of the 
malnourished child, (Scrimshaw et  al. 1970 ; Chen. 1983 and Mora et al. 1981). 
Stool and blood samples were analysed in the beginning of the study and 61 %had 
either wornis or malaria parasites. They were dewormed with mintezole and malaria 
pwasitaemia treated with chloroquine. 
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lhble 3 Perccniagc of children with tlilferent syn~ptbaru~ 

Syinptonis florfie Food 1Tecding period Home ood 9 ( I lPl )  (SP) (HP ) 

Pansiles 1 ti1 %I - 

Diarrhoea 31.7 070 90.6 % 25.56% 

Fever 49.7 070 4.5.7 ‘70 45.0 % 

Cmgh 27.7 Yi 21.4 1% 20.4 % 

Von1 i ti ng 0.5ti% il. 5 6 %  0 %  

Abdominal Pains 5.66% 3.12% 0 %  - 
-I_ 

1 Childrcn were iltwiirmd with mwrczolr and md.rria pnr.aicrcmi& crcircd wrrh cioroquine. 

NUTK~TIONAL. STATUS 

Table 4;r - LI SIIOWS rhe nican we~ghrs rccorded during e,di period and h e  chaii- 
gts. Figure 1 sliows that the rate of increase in weight were higher during su plemen- 
tation period aiid dropped during the second home diel period. blittal et o f  (1980), 
Gopalan ct al. (1981), Alvarez e t  ul. (1982) and l3e;rridry et al. (1973) have reported 
similar iiicrcaszs in physical growrli O i  prescliool clddren ar risk of maluutriLion on 
calories/aiill or.proLein supplementation. Altliouglr the rates secm to be higher with 
YSM than CSM, the differences were not aignilicant. .-Table 4c. 

‘I’able .I (a) blcan weighrs of chiltlrcn PK lhc eiid OE different periods 
of the srudy and kecling groups 

C S M  P* 

Beginning 11.47 C 0 , 9 8  (29) (25) 11.96rt 1.43 NS 

Y S M II II Sttldy Periods -- 
. After 2 wcelrs ob;iervation 

o11 Rome Ditt 11.48 z 1.22 ” ’’ t l . 92 f  1.26 ” 

2 weclts on exp. diet 21.80f 1.21 ’’ ” 12.09rt 1.34 ” 

2 tveelcs on home die: 11.69 f 1.15 ” ” 12.15+ 1.27 ” -- 
P* probability value in tl ic IWO tailedT -Tesi. 

‘Table 1 (L) Mear change in weigltc per study period arid feeding groups 

.-.------_-- 
study Periods Y S M  Group CSM Group 

2 W ~ K S  011 Ilomt Food ( H P )  o .o 1 - 
2 weelLs on Exp. DJst (SP) 0.32 
2 weeks on Home Food (€li>) -0.1 1 

0.02 
0.17 
0.06 
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Fable 4 (c) Mean weight gained at different periods of feeding in 1Cg 
- 

Y S M  &e C S M  
__. 

Peeding Peiioda 9-23 24-35 36-47 48-60 5-23 21-35 36-47 18-60 
(14) (6)  (5) (5) (ln1 (3) ('4 (2) 

2 weckaooHornePaod HE 0.03 0.00 -0.07 -0.07- -0.08 0.01 -0.02 -Q 
2 wecka on aupplemcn- 

tary diets SP 0.23 0.27 0.32 0.35 0.09 0.17 0.14 0.3 

2 wcckronHomc Food HF -0.10 -0.13 -0.16 -0.03 -0.15 0.13 0.14 -0 

YSMICSM not significant AIS, 

I €I 

1 ,  :,, . B 
1 2 3 4 5 6  

(Time in Weeks) 

Fig. 1 Cuminulativc weight gain duringscudy period 

ll Beginning of feeding 

E End of feeding 

During the study period the skinfold thickness increased by about 2.5mm in all 
age groups in both groups of children but the diffcrencc between on period and tlie 
other was not si nificant (Table sa). Very little change bias obse~ved m mid-aim cir- 
cumference antlfengths tables 5b - c respectively. This may be because the obscrva- 
tion periqds were ahort and disease symptom rates, diarrhoea, fever and cough were 
high. 

Table 5 (a) Mean skinfold thickness of children at the 
different periodË of the study 

Periods of study Group YSM (n = 291 (CSM (n = 25) I'* 

2 weeh  on Home Food 6.95 f 06%" 5.72 f 0.85 irim NS 

2 weeks on exp. Food 7.39 * 1.53 6.12 f 2.1 NS 

2 weeks on Home Food 7.38 -1: 1.45 6.77 f 2.19 NS 
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'I'able 5 ( I r )  Mean circumfereiicc at the erid of different 
pcriorle of the study 

u ----- 
lkriod o€ study 

..___.-.-- u --..-. 
7. weelts on Moine Food 14.19  k 0.98 cin 13.79 f 1.4 NS 

e weclis on exp. Food, 13.59 2.1.53 13.59 I- 1.53 NS 

13.53 j: 0.68 NS 2 ilirelis on Home Food 14.09 .C 0.96 
-- 

Table 5 (c) Plan  weight of children at the end of 
differreni periods of. the study 

,-- --- --- 
Periods of study G~oups YSM (II - 29) CSM (n - 25) I'* 

2 weelts on Ilome Food 82.8 2 5.6 Ern 86.23 !: 4.03gm ' NS 

2 weeks on Exp. F:od 

2 \reeks 011 I-lornc Food 85.01 I 3.79gm 86.66 f 3 . 9 3 p  NS 

P" l%ob;Lhihcy v ~ l u c  i11 clle 1w6 tailccl T - Icr i  

84.9 I 3.92gm 86.65 i &.?l?W , NS' 

-I P.-... 
L 

'Tilbles i in - c shows the ty1ws and degree 01 inalnutrition using Waterlow's 
(1973) cladïcarion of hriglit for age (chronic PCM) weight for height (acute PCM) 
and Goniez classilicalion of weigh1 Tor age (underweight). 

Table 6 (a) Disiriburion of cliilclrtir accurding to type and degree of rnalnutntion . 
---I -- 

Type of nialnulrition :Chronic PCM (HT/AGE) 

Nornnl 1S1' U r p e  2ND Degree 3 KD Degree 

Waterlow ileriod ofsrudy 

9 5 %  90-959; 85-  89% 85 % 
% 

--- 
n % i r % n % n  

L c L l  

Home Food (H/F)I  A 3 1U.34 1.3 44.83 11 37.93 2 6.90 

u 7 2ß.(IO 10 .IO.OO 5 20.0 3 12.0 
--.II 

- Sopplrmcnrary Dirt (SIJPP) A 4 13.79 15 51.72 10 34.48 - 
B ß 32.6 9 36.0 5 20.0 3 12.0 __ 

HWIC Food (HlF)' A 4 13.79 13  44.83 12 41.38 - - 
n 6 24.00 11 44.00 s 20.0 3 12 ---- 

Told A = 24) 

8 = 25)  

54 A=YSM: It'CSlrl: N=Numberofclddren 
Chronic PCM according to NAS ('10%) 

= HIP' -A - 44.83 % 
I3 - 22.0 % 

= SUPP. A- 34.48 c 
n -  22.0 % 

= H / F * - A - ~ ~ . X %  
i3 -22.0 z 
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Table 6 (b) Distribution of children accordkg to type of degree of maInntrilion 

Period of rtudy Type of malnutrition Acute PCM (Wr/HT) Warerlow 
Nomml IST Degree 2ND D e g r 7 S N ) D e g r i  

9 0 %  8 0 - 9 0 %  7 0 - 7 9 %  - 7 0 %  
n % n % n % n  % 

Home Food H/F1 A 19 65.52 10 34.48 - - - - 
il 18 72.0 5 20.0 2 8.0 - - 

Supplenientation (SUPP) A 20 68.97 Y 31.03 - - - - 
B 21 84.0 4 16.0 - - - - 

Home Fond ( H I F ) ~  A 19 65.52 i a  34.48 - - -. - 
B 11) 76.0 5 20.0 i 4.0 - - - 

Total .) A =29) 

B =25) 
I 54 

n=Numbcr ofchllrlrcn Acure YCM accodlng TO NAS ( S O S )  HIFI a = 0 3'' 
A=YSM b = 8': 
B =  CSM SUPI'. a = 0 8  

b = O %  

h = . í %  

Distribution of children according to type atid degree of rnalnutdliiln 

HI? il = o % 

Table 6 (c) 

~ 

Type of mdnulrition. Underweight ( W / A G E )  G n m ~  
Period of stndv Normal IST Deuree 2ND Dearec 3RD Demee 

6 0 %  
n % n % n % n  y6 

I 
90% 75-ß9% 6 0 - 7 4 8  

Home Food ( H / F ) ~  A 1 3.45 16 55.17 12 41.38 - - 
B 6 24.0 10 40.00 8 32.0 1 4,o 

Supplementarion (SUPP) A 3 10.34 20 68.97 6 20.69 - - I 

B 6 24.0 11 14.0 7 28.0 1 4.0 

H o m  Food (HIF)' A 3 10.34 17 58.62 9 31.04 - - 
B 6 24.50 12 48.0 6 24.0 , 1 4.0 

Total A 29) 
54) 

B 25) 

n - Number of children 
A- YSM 
B- CSM 

Under welglit according to NAS (80% WT/AGE) = H/F' a - 41.3M % 
b - 32.0 % 

SUP@ a - 24.1 76 
b - 36.0 1% 

HIP' n .- 31.0 Y: 
b - 24.0 74 
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Accol-ding to this classification, Isr aird 2nd degrcc PChl wcrc most coninion. 
Chronic l"1, 44.83 % in SSM alid 4.0 Z CSM had Ist degree. 37.93 % in YSM aitd 
20 "/c_CSMhxd 2ndde~ec~vhilz6.91)%YS~Jand 12WCSMhacl3rd degreeat tlieend 
of the first phasc, After the end of suppleinentation phase, for YSWI 3rd degree redu- 
ced to zero. Nu change for C S M .  hd6rC children iiioved up to normal on 1 s t  devee on 
Y S M  than CSM, (Table 6a fibure 2). Using acuir. PCM, 34.48 % YSM and 20 % CSM 
wcre classified as Isç dcgrec. There wcrc no 2nd degrcc YSM but 8 70 CSM. After sup- 
plcmctitation the incidcncc of 2nd degree lV3l reduced to zero percent on both diets 
(l'able fib figure 2). I n  talile Gc figure 2, underweight For xgc improved from 55.17 76 
to 68.97 '70 YShl, 40 70 LO 44. "/c CSM f o r  Ist degree, 41.38 v/r, t o  20.69 % YSM and 
32 76 to 28 "it CShl for 2 n J  degree [rom end of first pllase to end of supplementary 
phase. 

Chroniz PEM(Watrr1ow's) classifiauon- 

(hei& i/age) 

Acute PEM (Waterlow's) classiticauon 

(tveighilh cigli t)  

Undtrweight (Gomcz classification) 
(wcighr/agc) 

2nd 13cgree Fig. 2 percentage of nral11ouris11rd~inf:ints 
at the end of each feeding phasc @ grd Ilegree 

1.E' = l-lon1c food 

31' = Supplementat ion  

)IF' = H o m e  rood 
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These findings show that Is1 degree malnutrition   ve re most C O I ~ I I ~ ( . I I ~  ill illese 
villages. This confirms the UNICEP 1984 report that in most 3rd \ \ ' t J d d  Lriiiiitries 
about 25 % of the children suffer from invisible maliiii~rititrn witliout t.linic;tl signs. 
This situation maltes prevention difficult and increases the indtlence o f  Linderu~eight 
children who are at risk of dropping to 2nd and 3rd tlegrec malnutrrtioii with the 
slightest change of condition. The situation, however, improved during supp1emcnr;i- 
tion even though tliere were negative factors like infcclious diseases, poor sanitation, 
other environmental clfccts, and abrupt wcaning wirb improper supplementation, 
interacting and interferring with recuperation from niqlnutrition. This concirrns the 
nced for low cost proLein mixtures to increase food availability. 

Wc also decided to present the date in two age groups J - Y5 nwnills and YG - 
60 months using the method described by Ivlcgill et al. (1978) arid liebcrr et al. 
(1983). This techniquc nllows for simultaneous comparison of subgroups of children 
from' a particular survey or study with interiiarioiml stantlards aiid wilh other sub- 
groups within the study. Notice the stricking difi'erciict bctween the two age groups 
on both diets (€¡@re 3). 'The variability and proportion of negative factors stein to 
have had a greater e€fect on nll age groups on CSM. diets. The group mean did not 
change for CSM (9-35 monlhs old) went down in 36 - 59 monrhs bur moved up for 
all age YSM. " h e  negarjve factors and variability may be infecrious diseases. The 
inter-relationship between malnutrition arid infection has been rcportzd by severrd 
authors (Mata 1972, Welsh 1979,'Rowland 1977 and Chen 1582). 

A horizontal line pn the graph at 95 %, 90 % and 80 % of reference median in- 
dicate cut off points. The region betc :en the lines corrcspond to mild and moderate 
PCM. 

.io0 YSM , 

CSM 
. r  

I I  

36-60 months 80 +age 9 -35 monlhs 

Fig 3 . 
Ht-for-age REI Home ~ o o d  

SP Supplerncntary 

HF2 Ho~ric Food 

* extreme (highest or lowest) value 
means at end of first period o,n Ilome food 

o means at end of supplementation 
o means at end of second period on Horne food 
- end of upper tail 92th percentilc 
- end of lower tail 5th percentile 
- upcr limit of box 75th pcrcentile 
- lower limit of box 25th percentile 
- width of box square root of number 8 cases 
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100 YSM CSM CSM 

36 - 60 months 

4: CXtrCIne (hlghesi OY lowest) v.iIue ~ p 1  Home food 
. nicans a~ end of tiit pciiod nil liorne faod 
o means at  end of supplcirícntacio~~ SP Supplementary 
o incans ac rnd of second period on I-Ionw rood 
- cnd OC upper tail 95th percentile 
-- cnd of lowcr Lail 5111 perccnrjle 
-upper limit OC box 75th perceniilc 
- lower limit ol' box 25th percentile ' 

- width o€ box quare root of numt~rr  d cilse> 

line drawn at 90% sttl.) (rwt cutot'f for mild PCM 
line drawn " 75% " 

line " " 60'70 I '  " " severe Pc1L.I 
" " nioderate PCM 

CONCLUGlOlil 

Y S M  was bettcr a c c c p d  11s porriclgc by riie younger childrcn and as foofoo by 
the older children. N o  significant .difference was observed between I'SM and CSM on 

the rale of growh nor qcceptability ant1 Lolerancc. CSR.1 has been widely distributed 
as a protcin enriched cereal. Pram this very small preliminary study the flour D. 
rlrimetonrtn seeins IO have v r y  high potentials for develo ing appropriate weaning 
foods consideringthe importance laid on thissubj¿ct by WH8 (1984). This srudy will 
be conLinuet1 in a large and beltcr controlled saniples in order to develop for Came- 
roon enrich@d forins of a IOCdlly grown tuber. 
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